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HOMECOMING.
Yesterday was Homecoming day!

Thursday night, all day Filday, and

Saturday morning, former students
at Nebraska drifted in to bo Ikio to

participate in the events of the uay.

The many thousands at the football

game showed that they came back."

The day was a happy one not

only from the standpoint of the grads

themselves, but from the standpoint

of the faculty and the students now

attending the university. Nebraska a

alumni we.e busy with "Hello Frank

and "Do you remember when.V The

heartiness of the gieetings between

the former students was a sure indi-

cation that the spirit of Nebraska

still lives within them.
The students of Kn'ay enjoyed

themselves. M;.uy of them learned,

first hand, part of Nebraska's "jistor.

recounted by those that made his-

tory, just as our students today are
making history.

To the faculty came a ve.y justi-

fied foaling of pride not because the
old gruds we.e interested enough to

come back, but because their former
pupils, over whom they labored and
gave their best, were doing tilings in

the business and scientific- - world. It
made them feel that perhaps their
efforts are not made in vain.

Our tradition of Homecoming is

a wonderful thing, and we hop that
each year the alumni of Nebiasta
will come here in greater and great-

er numbers!

THE SPECIAL TO AMES.

The good news is out. Nebraska is

to have a special train to Ames for

our big game with the Cyclones on

their Homecoming day. The game

ought to be a good one for Ames
must show its alumni that it has t'ie
stuff.

The slogan at Nebraska for thrf

next week should be "Seven hundred

to Ames." Right now we have a res-

ervation of seven hundred seats for

the Ames game and we want & shov
the Iowa city what Nebraska's can
do when they want to.

The day will be an enjoyable one.
The train will leave heie early in

the morning and get there in t'me for
a square meal and a little breathing
spell before the game. Tlu-i-i lUfe

game, when we can learn how ether
universities treat their visitors and
we can show them what Ne'i;askans
do when on parade. The train will
not leave there until we lnvc been
entertained.

Ohio, when t went to Michigan,
traveled in ten special trains six
thousand tron?. Ohio is not very
much larger than Nebraska. It is
conceded that western football is
equal or superior to the eastern style

can we let an eastern school beiit
--us in a thing of this kind

Let's beat Ohio's record!

THE OLYMPICS
The Olympics are over and short-

ly they will be forgotten until next
year. The spirit of the day, how-

ever, should never be forgotten.
Having tryouts for the different

contests. make arrangements for
practice, getting everything into
shape, and the other things in ccuufc-tio- n

with the. day, tooK a great deal
of organization. It was not a one-ma- n

affair but a one-cias- 3 affai!. The
classes bad to be unified to act. The
freshmen Ehowed, conclusively, what
could be done with numbers if they
were organized.

Organization and working together
are two different aspects of school
spirit. Without thes thirds, bo
movement or drive can succeed. The
school leads them in evry activity.

Whn the school can come to the
point that our freshmen reached yes-

terday that is working together as
a unit the university will be better
for it With all shoulders to the loads
we hire to carry. It will, never be

hard to accomplish, the things wo un- -

ortake in the future.
T..e i"ay has a 'essv.n In it for every

Nebraska student and Nebraska will
.ie a bf.ter siheol and eve.'yoiit will
only loam it.

THE ONE-YAR- LINE.

Yesterday the Huskers played a

team which they utweighed many
pounds to the man. When we saw
the two teams on the field before the
game no one could doubt that Ne
biaska would win. Kansas lost, but
hey tried hard every minute.

The Kansas spirit is one to be
proud of. Nebraska had the biJl on

their line, and two downs in
which to put it over. At this point
the Kausi.s band began to play theli
alma mater and the rooterj stood up

with bared heads the Kansas line
stiffened, and Nebraska met an un-

flinching line twice without an inch
gamed.

Nebraska won and Nebraska is

happy, but those that saw mc game
will remember how Ki-nsa- s fought o:i

their one-yar- d line, 3 one of ihe best
features of the game.

THE CORN COBS.

Yesterday the rooting section was
thoroughly pleased with tV enter
tainment between the halves ct the
football game. So well was it 4iU.mteJ

and so smoothly did It wort', that
every Kansas rooter t:nd all oU grads
must be firmly convinced that what
was done yesterday is an eveiy-gam- e

occurrence here.
Too much praise cannot given

'e two organizations responsible for
the stunts. As a starter it was a
splendid piece of engineering and the
school it proud.

What shall we do next? Let's ap

point the entire student body of Ne
braska as a committee to think up

ideas to be' used on such occasions
;.s these. The Innocents, or any cf
the class organizations will be very
gratefully receive suggestions along

these lines.

FRATERNITY ROW.

In other 'universities they iiHve a
plan that is most admirable. Instead
of having their fraternity and sororitv
houses scattered all over the city i;i

which their school is located, they
have what is known at "Fraternity
Row." In the district so designated
all the Greek letter organizations are
located.

This plan would be a good one here
at Nebraska. Think of the beneficial
relationship that would exist if ah
the houses were side by side. A bet
ter understanding and friendship
would exist between the members of

organizations if such a plan were to

be follwed.
Right now is a good time to talk

it up. To the students of today it
may not mean much, but to the
alumni that come back, say for Home
coming day, it means more. If they
know that John Jones, '03, of Alpha

Beta is also a visitor, how fine it
would be if they could get in touch
with each ther by simplj walking a
block.

R street, perhaps, is tlie ideal lo

cation for such a fraternity row. With
the extended campus to the tracks it
would make it easy for all students
to get to their classrooms.

THE RAG REGISTER

in tha Dailv Nebrasnan office is a
book in which we want every organ-

ization that is planning social af-

fairs to tell us about them thragii
this book. It is very hard and often
unsatisfactory for the paper to find

out about these affairs and sometimes
we overlook functions that should be

leported. Perhaps it mignt be a good

plan fcr each organization to appoint
some member to be responsible for

notifying the paper when they are
doing things that should have pub

licity.

"THIRTY POINT MONEY."

Comparative scores would have

given our team the victory by a great
many more points than we aciuanj
earned. Beating Oklahoma 44 to 0

just after they beat Kansas 28 to 7

should have made our score yester-

day far larger than it was. Accord-

ingly, local dopesters, got to figuring,
and bpt their money "thirty points."

To most Nebraskans, the victory
was mighty satisfactory, buu to the
betters, it was a poor game.

Perhaps the gTeateit evil in our

school athletics is the betting on

football games. The winners are the
best backers we have until we lose

a game, or don't pile up an over
whelming score.

Professional baseball suffered a

mighty blow when professional gam-

blers directed their energies that
way, and while college football will

never be degraded In this way, for

the good of the sport and the spirit
of our school, all wagering on the
outcome of games should be cut out.

THE THANKSGIVING ISSUE.
On Thanksgiving day the Daily

plans a big paper in honor of

that day and for the football men
that bava to valiantly fought for the
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university. Special assignments have
ilready been made for that i.aue and
the sti ff of the paper 13 hard at work
to make it a good one.

Hnhrire Cflnbt

Sunday, November 13.

Menorah society, 8:00 p. m. faculty
hall.

Student volunteer meeting, 4 p. m.,

faculty hall.
Group A, of Square and Compass, 3

p. m., Masonic tomple.
Tuesday, ' November 15

Vespers, 5 p. m., Ellen Smit!. 'iall.
Nunieds, 5 p. m". Bessy hall.

Wednesday, November lo.

Group D, Square and Compass, 7.00
p. m., SS 107.

ThursJay, November 17.

Silver Serpents, 7:15 p. m., Ellen

Smith hall.
Saturday, November 19.

Chi Omega fal party. K. C hall.
Alpha Chi Omega fall party, the

Lincoln.

UNI NOTICES

Bizad football men all out oil Mon-

day at 4 o'clock. Big game with
Laws Wednesday afternoon.

Coach Howoi'th.

Dean Buck to Address Menor?h.
Dean Buck will address the Men- -

orah society on the disarmament
question Sunday evening, November
13, 1S21, at 8 o"clock at Faculty hall,
Temple. Everyone is cordially wel-

come to attend.

Silver Serpents and XI Deltas.
Silver Serpents and Xi Deltas who

have money from the Red Cross

drive turn it in to Bob Hende-so- n at
Ellen Smith hall on Monday between
4 and 6, of Tuesday between 11 and
12 and 4 and .

Party Schedules.
Hereafter, all parties are to be

scheduled at the "Rag" office as well
as Ellen Smith hall. A book will be
kept on the associate editor's desk,
for that purpose.

Cornhusker Queries

The Universityy of Nebraska is a
nationally known and well thought
of school. General Pershing in an ad

dress in the east about a year ago
said that Nebraska ranked as one of

the three greatest Universities in the
United States, in his opinion. Colleges

all over the country are watching n,
since our victory over Pittsburgh If

never before. We must have school
spirit and back the school with all our
power. How can this (better be done

than bv knowing the traditions of the
school and just what they stand for?
Send in a Cornhusker Query and learn
something you don't know about the
University.

Q. WTiat was the original cost of
U hall?

A. U hail originally cost 1152,000.
. . .a .i - r 1 rnatj. W nat was ine uuib vi me

Imal opening of U hail?
A. The date of the formal opening

of U hall was September 7, 1871,

Q. What was the first use of Ne

braska hall?
A. The first use of Nebraska hall

was as the home of natural sciences
Q. What was the first fire-pro- of

ouilding in the University?
' A. The north wing of the library
was the first fire-pro- buildng on

I
the campus.

I

Delta Tau Delta. '

Delta Tau Delta gave a homei.oning
party at the Lincoln in honor of the
alumnae who came for the day. Tne
rooms were decocted in a very unu

sual manner, an oriental design being
used. The refreshments, too, followed

out this plan.

A'pha Tau Omega.
The annual homecoming banquet of

Alpha Tau Omega was held Saturday
evening at the Lincoln hotel. A colo

scheme of gold and blue was used in

the table decorations. Toas'master
H. M. Noble of Kansas City, calltd
for responses from the following

Qovernor S. R. McKelvie, Glen N. Ven

rich. E. H. Shellenberg, A. R. O'Han
Ion, Barlow M. Nye, and Sam Baker.
Out-of-tow- n guests were Clarenc Wu
son, Tristan Spurgon, Lisle Grauer,
fipne Ness. Judd Benson, Rcbert
Lemon, Carl Dufis, Lawrence, Kansas.
Tate Watson, George Getty, Manhat
tan, Kaa.

Cottage Dormitory.
Cottage dormitory E. 410 N. 13, en

tertained Miss Khanto Rai Informally

from 7:00 to 8:00 o'clock on Tuesd&y

evening. The first part of the-- hour

whs spent in dancing, after which the
girls sat at the feet cf Miss Rai vLUe

she told of some f the interesting

customs of her country and nlso 01

some of her Impressions of Amor,

cans. Light refreshments were served

during the evening.

Varsity Dairy Club.

The Dairy club will hold a get ac-

quainted meeting Thursday evening,

November 17, at 8:00 o'clock in Ag.

hall, for all r.griculture( college stu-

dents. Freshmen are given a special

invitation to attend.
A good program, eat, and a good

time are assured.

BE AN ARTIST

Comics, CartoonB, Fashions. News-pnpe- r

and MattaMne Illustrating,
Cnumerclal Pastel. Crayon For-

faits. Our simple method quickly
di'velopes your talent in spare time.
Pv mail or local classes, "fy
f.ir terms and list of successful
students. Courses endorsed by
newspapers, wacaslnes aud famous

'ASSOCIATED ART STUDIOS

Fresh
CIDER

daily from Jonathan Apples

Potatoes, Apples, Cabbage

direct from grower to con-

sumer. Retail at wholesale.

Cider for your party by the
gallon.

Idaho Fruit Co

222 No. 12th St.

fig

One young fellow
said he just got

his heating plant down
off the shelf

a box
of VASSAR Union

Suits!
$3 Upward

l7l a
3- - Quam

Room 8 Liberty fheater Bldg.

Marcell, Shampoo, Manicuring.

Electric Vibrating and Body Massaging

Phone L9072Open afternoons.

Our Gift Granny

Cloths

BEAUTY SHOPE

Will Help You Solve Your

Christmas Gift
problems, without charge or obligation. It is a
wonderfully helpful SERVICE for everybody, old
or young. Write to Gift Granny today, at Rudge
& Ouenzel Co.. Lincoln.

Here's

FRANCO-AMERICA- N

How
You give, in confidence, to Gift Granny's Secretary, the names and

addresses of those to whom you would like to give a present. (Names may be
filed by personal call, telephone, or letter.)

Gift Granny mails each person a graceful note, explaining that a friend
tlesires to make a present, and to avoid the embarrassment of a misfit gift,
requests that a list of acceptable items be returned, with descriptions,
colors, and sizes. (A" form for this purpose, with return envelope, are en- -

, closed.) v

When Gift Granny receives these items, they are immediately turned
' over to you and at your convenience you may make your choice.

Isn't this a deiightful selection of the gift problem?
. Your name is kept absolutely secret. ,

Your friend, therefore, can frankly state the things that are desired.
You receive the list without the slightest obligation or embarrassment,
liy selecting from 'the list, you save yourself all worries about gift se-

lection, and when vour friend receives the gift, he' or she can truthfully
say: "JUST WHAT' I WANTED."

Send For Booklet

Address GIFT GRANNY, Chimney Corner
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